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PUNY CHILDREN.
It Is a fact that quite a large percent-

age of children bora into this world are
ao unfortunate aa to come of parents
whose physical condition Is such that
the child gets but a poor start in life,
and the result is that as the days and
weeks pass by the poor little one does
not seem to grow In weight or strength,
but remains through no fault of its own
weak, debilitated and peevish, and cries
the greater part of the time, thereby
giving misery and anxiety to its parents
and comfort to no one.

Struggle as they may the parents find
themselves unable to do more than keep
life in the child, and in .heir despera-
tion they are willing to try any remedy
or food which may be suggested to them
by their neighbors or friends.

There is now being introduced to
these parents a new preparation which
has not as yet failed to accomplish won-
derful results in establishing sound
physical conditions in sickly children
and one that is absolutely guaranteed to
give relief and make a permanent cure.
Many people have been benefitted by
this remedy since it was first put upon
the market in January, 1903, and hun-
dreds of testimonials are in possession
of The Milks' Emulsion Company of
Terre Haute, Ind., which you can bc-cu- re

by simply writing for them.
If you will buy a bottle of this Milks'

Emulsion at your druggist's at a cost of
50 cents and it does not accomplish the
results claimed for it the druggist is
authorized to return the money to you.
Read this testimonial:
Milks' Emulsion Co,, Terre Haute, Ind.:

Gentlemen For a long time mv little
boy was not well; he was sick at his
stomach, cross and peevish. I com-
menced giving him Milks' Emulsion
and in a few days he was perfectly well
and in a short time had gained ten
pounds. I commenced giving it to my

baby and found that it
made him fat and healthy. It is a good
remedy for croup and I would not be
without it in the house. I fee! that I
cannot say too much for Milks' Emul-
sion. Yours respectfully, Mas. John
Boylh.305 N. 9th St., Terre Haute, Ind.
Feb. 13, 1903.

This remedy is also absolutely guar-
anteed to cure constipation, stomach
trouble, asthma and catarrh of all kinds.
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MX PACIFIC GETS JOB

Ajin 88cnres Coitrsct to Trsniport Got-e- m

mm: Marnei to Ooiit.

MANY MORE GO BECAUSE OF WAR IN EAST
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Ciprrlt Fort, aenintnnt gfnerl pawiprg-e- r

nsjent of tin I'nlon I'arlflc, has Just re-

turned from a trip aat. Mr. Fort has been
absent nhnut three wecka. Th ohjiyt of
his trip was to lok Hftcr the Intereata of
Ma (ompniiy at the asurillng of contracts
hy the aivriiment for the transportation
of l'nlteil StHtra marlnca from tha eastern
to the wosttrn const.

A notice m received, although not offi-

cial, at l'nlon Pacific headquarters today
to the ffet that that company had been
successful in securing this contract, which
It had for the lust year. The bids sub-
mitted by Mr. Fort were for carrylnsj the
troops from Chicago and St. Ixiuls lo Ban
Francisco, and the rate on which the bids
were bused waa $.T5 25 from Chicago and
t: V from St. l.onls. The government will
move about on men from the navy yards
on the Atlantic coast to the California navy
yards this week or next. These men are
marines and it Is believed they are taken
west on Md ount of the war In the far east.

The government usually moves about
3.0fl murines across the continent annually
under Its contract with the railroads, hut
It Is believed that this year the traffic will
be much heavier on account of the difficulty
1' I ween Japan and Russia.

One bid was submitted which was lower
than that of the L'nlon Facltlc, but should
the government .contract under the com-
peting bid It would necessitate the carry-
ing of the marines In a roundabout way,
which would consume considerable time,
and as it Is usually desired to move troops
rapidly, and its there was but little differ-
ence In the bids, It Is believed there Is no
doubt hut that the l'nlon Pacific will he
the successful bidder.

Mr. Fort states the recent decision to
the effect that the War department of the
United Btates Is not entitled to the party
rates allowed theatrical companies, base
hall clubs, etc., for the transportation of
soldiers. Is creating no end of comment
among railroad officials of the east. It is
understood the government has decided to
not Sppeil the case, and the decision will
be allowed to stand.

t'nder the law, railroads which have
received land grants from the govern-
ment, such as the l'nlon Parlfic, have to
refund a largo percentage of the fares
charged for soldiers. In some cases as much
a.i 60 per cent of such fares going back
Into the government strong box. Con-
sidering this large reduction. It Is the gen-
eral opinion among railroad men that the
government Is getting about all that Is
coming to It.

Cut Rates In F.nTect.
The Milwaukee and Burlington announced

the new grain rates which went Into effect
on the Chicago Great Western yesterday
have been met. The new rates are pro-
portionals from Omaha to Chicago of 6
cents on wheat and 5 cents on corn. No
announcement of a further cut by the
Northwestern to meet the new rates has
as yet been made, and It was said at
the headquarters of that company that
probably no announcement would be nade
soon, as nothing has been heard from the
headquarters of the company In Chicago
which would tend to show that any rate
changes are under consideration.

The Rock Island for I he present seems
to be out of the fight, although It Is be-
lieved that line will again enter the war
after Its rates have been checked up. and
a new basis for reductions has been ar-
rived at.

The grain rats war ta now raging In
the east, and a notice has been received
that the local rate from Chicago y New
Kork hs-- e been 'ut 84 cents per hundred,
making a rate of 14 cents Instead of 20
cents which was In effect before the cut.
This, however, does not affect the through
rates from this city to the seaboard.

No combination of roads running east
has yet announced a through rate to tide-
water from the Missouri river to meet the
low rates put Into effect from lower Missouri
river points by the Burlington, Norfolk &
Western and Baltimore ft Ohio Southwest-
ern. Undor this rate Kansas City and Bt.
Joseph slilppers are getting their grain to
the southeastern seaboard for 15 cents per
hundred, while Omaha shippers are pay.
lng 21 cents for the same service. It Is
believed by local railroad men that the
ratA will not be met out of Omaha unless the
rate war In the east grows more strenuous.

W. H. Bancroft, general manager of the
l'nlon Pacific, will leave for New York
tonight In response to a telegram received
from President Harrlman. The nature of
the buslneos on which Mr. Bancroft Is
called east was not given out at the head-
quarters of the company, but It Is rumored
Mr. Harrlman wishes to talk over the pro-
posed changes In redistrictlng the l'nlon
Pacific, which have been under considera-
tion fr some time, announcement of which
has been published In The Bee.

There la a rumur In circulation to the
effect that W. A. Deuel, superintendent of
the Nebraska division, will be made super-
intendent of the Oregon Short Une, but
some of the best posted railroad men dis-
credit the story. Another rumor Is to the
effect that Superintendent Ferris of the
Colorado division is to be brought to
Omaha to take the place of Mr. Deuel when
he Is transferred, but this, likewise. Is not
believed as It seems to be definitely set-
tled that R. R. Sutherland of Topeka
will be made superintendent of the Ne-
braska division.

Hallway !Sotes and Personals.
passenger agent ofhas gone to Chicago

C. I.. Mills, city paaaenger agent of theIllinois entral. has gone to Minneapolia
W. H Bancroft, general manager of theI nlon Parltlc. spent Sunday with friendsIn Lincoln.
C.eorge K. Bldwrll, general manager of theNebraska and Wyoming division of theNorthwentern. will spend a few days InChicago, where he went Sundav evening
... ... ei- iiiieniei . i iiiicnn national com-mitteeman, of Fremont, passed through

Omaha on his way home from attendingthe funeral of M. A. llanna Sunday even-ing
C. C. Hughes, superintendent of theNcbraxka and Wyoming division of theNorthwestern, spent Sunday In Omaha. Ho

returned Sunday evening to his home In
Norfolk.

Word has been received from the head,
nusrtera of the B. M. that the freight
and paxsenger depots of that company atCrete rre , ntlrely destroed bv nre Sun-
day inomli g. The .loss Is ubout -- 00O.

Pneanioala In CUtrsio,
Over J.uuO people died of pneumonia In

Chicago last year.. In every case the disease
resulted from a cold. Had the cold been
promptly and properly treated at the outset
almost every one would have recovered.
This statement la abundantly proven by
the fact that among the tens of thousatids
throughout this country whe use Chamber.
Iain's Cough Remedy to cure their colds, no
case of pneumenla has ever been reported,
which shows conclusively that this remedy
Is a certain preventive of pneumonia.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy baa gained
Its wide reputation and enormous sale by
the prompt and effectual cures of colds asd
can always be depended upon.

, . . Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to Ut Jrl of Health dur- -

TFIE OMAHA DAILY TiEK: Tl'KSDAV. KKHMWIIY 2X 1004.

Inr the forty-eigh- t hours ending at noon
Monday :

Births Frank Fri hs. M.1 South SIXtrertli
avenue. b..y; Charles Stohnier. Ill-- ; South
Nineteenth, hov, John Mornpi'l. Z' NorthFourteenth, hov: tins Peterson, 11, naon.
boy; John Phuninn. MX South nth.boy: Kdison J Smith. Nor'h Twtntv-fourt-

boy: Kdwnrd f n. S'.i Minlr-son- .
boy (Jeora.i Cmtir, li'i North ,

flrl: Robert Kallrr. --'1:7 Luke. Rlrl : John
Kernan. 31J0 Mp Rirl: Fred Montmor-
ency. ) North Thlrt fifth avenue.

Deaths Anton Locke, fi', North Tw.lfth.
7: Mrs I'r:ito. St Joseph's hospital. 75; K.
Burger. St. Joseph's hospital. 44; William
Bumphrey, county hospital. 42.

STARTS WORK WITH HATCHET

New f 'lrle Improvement clan W 111 net
After I nuaed Pole as a

Ilenjtnnrr.

The miscellaneous and unidentified forest
of unueil poles which stand In various
parts of the city will be fi lled by the little
hatchet of th newly organized Civic im-
provement league. Thes,' boles, which
have been at for one furpose or another
and later abandoned, were selected nt
the noon meeting in the Brard of Trade
building of the committee of one hun-
dred as a chopping Moeg, Rnd a committee
appointed to visit owners ami the depart-
ment of public works. ' This committee
consists ,,f jnhn p.utler, Ernest Stuht and
Edgar Bradley.

A rally, to be held either March 3. 4 or
S, was arranged for and a committee nt
three, W. H. C.reen, W. O. Shrlver and
Clyde Sunblad, named to rrgotlnte with
the federation committee of the National
League of Improvement cluhs In Chicago.
K. O. Rotitznhn. I1nd secretary of the
national organisation, Is to give an Illus-
trated re, which will be followed by
a conference. A committee, consisting of
Rev. Father O'Connor, Mr. Cole, Mrs.
Ix)hlnglcr and six others, to be named be-
fore the next meeting, will hava chargo
of the work of organizing In the schools
Junior leagues to assist the federation. In
making the motion Father O'Connor said:

"Tli-a- Junior leagues should be formed
at once. Among our strongest supporters
should he found those In the schools. I will
pledgo myself to organize a strong league
from Crelghton university and can also
speak for the parochial schools."

Tho federation voted to bee. into n mem-
ber of the national federation and the sec-
retary was instructed to so notify the Chi-
cago office. Card have been printed and
will be placed In' public places asking for
6.0110 members. F. W. Fltc-- advocated the
policy of having property owner In
the city to sign a card pledging hlms-el- f to
support the club In Its efforts. K. A. Ben-
son thought that those who were unwilling
to pay the $1 initiation fee would not hive
Interest enough to help the federation.
Judge Slalmugh brought up the question
of a downtown office for the club, where
the literature and other data collected
from other cities should b filed for public
use. Action waa deferred until the next
meeting, which will be at noon Monday In
the Board of Trade building.

SON COMES F0RDEAD FATHER
ays Martinson Left Home Five Years

Ago Because of Pecuniary
Troubles.

An Inquest Into the death of Martin Mar-
tinson, the l'nlon Pacific section man who
died at St. Joseph's hospital Friday, was
held at Coroner Brailey's officii yester-
day. The coroner's Jury returned a verdict
that Martinson came to his death from a
skull fracture caused by being struck hy
l'nlon Pacific engine No. 106. No recom-
mendations In the case vere offered by the
Jury.

It Is stated that at the time of the acci-
dent, which occurred a week ago last Sat-
urday, Martinson bad bis ears bundled up
when the engine struck him.

The dead man'i son. Eckert, arrived In
the city last Saturday from West Mcltenry.
III., to attend the Inquest and take the re-
mains of his father back to their former
home at Woodstock, 111.

Eckert Martinson states that his father
left home about five years ago on account
of some trouble-ove- a mortgage and had
not beer, heard from that time until the
recent advice from the railroad company
stating that Martinson had been injured.

t sterling teaspoons S3.:'). F.dholm, JeTr.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. F. Ourley has gone to Chicago.
Emll Brandela has returned home froman eastern trip.
F. M. Castetter, the Blair hanker, Is In

the city attending to legal and other
business.

C. (J. Content of Cheyenne, state libra-rla- n

of Wyoming, Is In the city, a guest at
the Paxton.

Miss Lulu Sheldon, telegraph operator at
the l'nlon station, has gone to Chicago to
visit friends.

C. K. Brown of Cozad. N. Metcnlf of
Sioux City ami O. Erlckson of Friend are
nt the Murray.

Henry A. Thompson of Thompson. Belden
Co. left for Now York Monday afternoon

on a business trip.
J. B. Pool of Denver, K. J. Gillasple ofWymore. F. E. Llntlsey and J. F. Lotxlell

of Ogden are at the Her Oram!.
Thomas L. Sexton of Llncoin, J. R. Dan-l'uso- ii

and W. Larsen of Aurora, and J. P.
Hale of Red Cloud are at the Millard.

J. C. Mann of Oakland. D. W. Moffatt or
Olrdon. J. A. Sparks of Valentine. 8. H.
Bornberger of Wahoo, P. K. Ms-er- of Lin-
coln, I. illck of Columbus. J. B. Jack of
Butte. D. F. Hoseborough of Tilileii and
Matt Miller of David City are at the Mer-
chants.
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GET AN ALLEGED EMBEZZLER

Officers Apprehend Cbsrlea Lewkowitz Alias
Dr. M- - C Enrc in Columbus. 0- -

WILL RETURN HIM 10 IOWA FOR TRIAL

Prisoner Worked for Omahn Firms
and Lett Ills Knmlly Here When

He suddenly and
terloualT Disappeared.

Word hns Just been received In this city
that Charles Lewkowltz. alias Dr. M. C.
Burg, has been arrival ed In Columbus, O.,
through the efforts of Sheriff Morgan of
Mills county, Iowa, and Detective Cava-iiaug- h

of imalia.
Lewkowltz Is wanted cn tho double

charge of embezzlement ar-- wife abandon-
ment. The charge of embezzlement Is
brought by Rucco Bros, of this city. Bo-ga- rt

& Miller and C. W. Brlggs of Mills
county, Iowa. It Is charged that the
Rmount taken Is alout The total
amount which Is alleged lewkowltz ap-
propriated to his own use of Rocco Bros."
money, however, Is JS1.

Lewkowits came to Omaha sometime
ago. lie took up his residence with his
wife and three children at 1114 Arbor street,
afterwards moving to Iio Vinton street.
He was employed by Rocco Bros. May 1.
inu.1. to act In the capacity of traveling
salesman In the western Iowa territory.
To lils duties of salesman was also added
that of collecting. ran along
smoothly nt December a, when Lewko-
wltz suddenly disappeared. The Arm for
which he had been working began to re-
ceive reports from Iowa merchants to the
effect that accounts which wero still
charged ngalnst them on the books of the
Omaha company had been collected by
their traveling representative.

Search Proves Successful.
A search through the medium of

agency was Instituted for the miss-
ing man and he was located In Columbus,
O., selling spectacles on the street and
passing under the name of Dr. M. C. Burg.
Sheriff Morgan was notified of the capture
by James A. Dunden, chief of detectives
In that city, and started Immediately for
the prisoner. Detective Cavannugh fol-
lowed on the first trnln. A message waa
received hy A. J. Ixive, manager for the
American bonding company of Baltimore,

company had bonded Lewkowltx for
J1.5U), today, stating that the prisoner has
agreed to return to Iowa without requisi-
tion papers, where charge, of embezzle-
ment has been placed against lilm.

At the time Lewkowltz left Omaha his
wife waa In very serious condition, having
been In the hospital until two days before
his dejiarture. He Is said to have left her
without penny on which to support her-
self and their three children, the youngest
of which was years of age. A local
Jewish society heard of the case and pro-
vided enough money for the family to live
on until the county could secure

for the wife and children to At-
lanta, Ga the former home of the
Lewkowltz family. They left for Atlanta
about January 1,

It is not known at present what Iewko-wit- s
did with the money, but It Is supposed

he still has It. The alleged defalcations
are scattered over large territory In
western Iowa and eastern The
largest was chosen In filing charge
against Lewkowits, and as this happened
to be at Olenwood the charge was filed
there, and there the prisoner will have his
trial.

IRVINGTON SALOON CASE ON

Aignments In Remonstrance of S, C,
Brewster Being Heard hy

Judge Day.

In order to expedite the regular business
of the court Judge Day Is hearing the ar-
guments of counsel In the matter of the
remonstrance of S. C. Brewster to the open-
ing of aloon iy Frederick J. Anderson
at Irington. A motion has been made by

counsel to the effect that Brew,
eter should have had the presiding member
of the Board of Supervisors certify to his
record In the appeal made from the board
to the district court and that the presiding
member, not having done So, constitutes
an Irregularity In the appeal and transcript
Buch as to Invalidate the same. The ground
for Brewster's remonstrance Is that An-
derson's petition for the establishment of
his saloon was not signed by majority
of the freeholders of the precinct In which
It was to be maintained.

GIVE BOND ANDAWAIT TRIAL

Alleged Offenders Against Federal
Lavra Brought In from Chadron

and Crawford.

Deputy Marshal Moore returned Sunday
from Chadron and Crawford, bringing with
him William Preston Ooodloe and James
Southill of Crawford, charged with steal-
ing and destroying mall sack at that
place December 29. and Arthur Smith,
soldier of tha TentU United States cavalry,

Every mother feels
great dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period
of her life. Becoming

iov to all. but the sufferincr and
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danger incident to the ordeal its anticipation one of misery.
Mother' Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the

accidents
obviated the
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chn'ged with assaulting with Intent to kill
a hack drlv-- named Roy Matnry, on tfie
Fort Robinson military reservation Feb-
ruary 11.

E.i-- t of the i.irtl'S was bound by
I'nlt"i! Pt.Tles Commissioner Babcock at
Chadron In the sum of ISOO each to appear
before the l'nlted States district court now
In session nt Omaha. The trio lias been
lodged in the Douglas county Jail to await
trial.

Mny Vet lie Saved.
All who have severe lung troubles need

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion.' It cures or no pay. 60c. II uo. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

GEORGE WASHINGTON AT BAR

Colored Offender with Great Same
Declares He Sever Told n

Lie.
Monday being he anniversary of Washing-

ton's birthday. Police Maglstiate Berk i did
not extend the session of police court
longer than was necessary to dispose of an
accumulation of minor offenders who had
been gathered up since Saturday. Case
demanding a long hearing were set for
Tuesday morning.

A little holiday cheer was given to pll:
court proceedings when drorg? Washing-
ton Brown, a colored man arrested Sunday
for being In a state of extreme elation,
caused by the excessive use of camel s ml'.k,
was arraigned.

"You are charged with being drunk.
What do you plead?" asked the Judge of
the man with the patriotic name.

"Well, Judge, I hab no reaism to doubt I
Sun been drinking some, but I hates tt
say It, 1 wasn't drunk," answered George,
fumbling his hat find casting a

out of the window.
"Did you ever tell a lie?" further

querled the magistrate.
"Neber In my whole life. Judge; It wasn't

me, no sir!" exclaimed Brown, rising to
his full height as if some sensitive fp it
had been struck.

"I'll discharge you th! time. George, but
don't drink more than your share of
camel's milk afb this," said tho Judge as
he looked at the calendar and saw that
this day Is the 172d anniversary of the man
who was "first In war, first In peace and
first In the hearts of his t ountrymen."

And George Washington Brown walked
out of the court room convinced that there
Is something In a name after all.

Sip T lie in In the Bad.
If you have loss of appetite, headache,

constipation or biliousness tuke Elect rio
Bitters. It cures or no pay. Only Wc. For
sale by Kuhn & Co,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho grocery more of A. Peterson. 2711
Leavenworth street, waa entered Saturday
night and 60 pennies and a quantity of
plug tobacco taken. The burglars gained
entrance by prying open a rear window.

Soles from Army Headquarters.
The sentence of confinement In the case

of the general prisoner, R. J. Thompson,
late of Troop K, Fourth cavalry, promul-
gated by special orders No. 177. series i3,has been remitted by order of GeneralCarr, department commander.

Private Duke R. Lee, Thirteenth battery,
field artillery, at Fort Russell, has been
transferred to the hospital corps upon the
recommendation of the surgeon general of
the army.

Two months of the confinement and $20
of the fine Imposed by sentence of general
court-mani- a! against Private Joseph D.
Sampson of the hospital corps, pursuant to
special orders No. I'4!i, Department of the
Missouri, series of 1V03, have been remittedby order of Oencral Carr, commanding thedepartment.

Pursuant to ihe direction of the command-
ing officer of the Department of the Mis-
souri, the unexpired portion of the sentence
In the case of Private Eugene H. B. Kir.-nair- d,

Troop O. Fourth cavalry, promul-
gated by special orders No. 244, series of
1903, Is remitted.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PRKPARCD BV

Rock
Springs

Coal
$7.15 Per To 1.

Central Coal and Coke Co.

TEIEPH0NE 431

1H 1'AltNAM ST.

SCRANTONH AR0 COAL

JUL SIZES.

ROCK SPRINGS COAL

CANON CITY NUT COAL

FOR COOK STOVES

And many other grades, from cheap
at to the beat.

Nebraska Fuol Cc.
1414 Farnara 8t- - Phone OL

m BUILD YOURSELF UP.

Your Blood is Foor and Thin, Your Nerves Weak,

You Are Run Down in Health.

Take Dr. Greene'5 Nerwira, Bc5t of All Medicines,
Most Wonderful Restorative and Strengtliener
Known to Science Alakes Pure Blood, Strong
Nerves, Vigorous Bodies.

This season finds you with thin. poor, impoverished blond, rvenk, relaxed,
and unstrung nerves. You are without your usual strength, enerpy, anl
Tioi ; you feel that you :r cut of order, without being exactly sick. Tho
eold wind seem to blow clear through you, a storm dulls your marrow, ami

nem- -

and nerve remedy has made tny burden lighter by building tip my run flown
system. The aifraentof greatest hindrance to me was kidney trouble, which,
as those who suffer from it know, aow)!u.'.cly unfits a man for buniu'.ea. espe-
cially If he is of a nervous temperament. Pr. Greene's Xervura has r.uilt me
np so that I can safely pronounce it tho superior of ar.y proprietary medicine
I ever used. I recommend :t to all."

Take Pr. Greene's j.Cerfura blood .nd nerve remedy now for ya.tr raecicine.
This grand remedy has tho confidence of the pople as tjo other rttucd'has
because it is the prescription of a regular physician, Dr. Greene, 101 Fifth
Avenue, New York City, who has. the inrgest practice and makes the tuoslj
cures of any physician in the world, snd who can be consulted without o';ia:g
by anybody, personally, or by writing about your case. Yovr druggist recora
mencs and sells Dr. Greene's Kervura.
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I For Tuesday

I. Wednesdayii

To clonn up nil our men's dou-

ble solo leather kid, leather
lined shoes, mid all patent
leather colt, double edifcs. regular
$."1.0)1, $5.r) and values. W;
will sell at one price

$3.50
Somo of these a maks

snd other fcood makes that have
given good
regular

aiso an or nigri cut
balH, heavy double solea, regular
$.'.iio. $.1..ritl and $11,011 value, we
will sell them at one price

$2.50
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DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Stre;!.

Omaha's 1 Sho, Hout, R !

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
rarni rarer.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
asMtil ." Lira stuck.

you lave rheumatism,
Jnlgia. t .limiMicK ov kidney

levauso
condition. You
best medicine to

you renewed sti'rngth and vi-

tality, the lcst blotxl builder
purifier, best nerve

rcngt honor and lnvigora'.or.
(ireene's Nermra blood and

nerve remedy is tho medi-
cine in world s!l
It purities and enriches 11, a
blood, feeds, strengthens, snd
in ijrorates nerves in tact,

luHkes. weak rtrong,
pick well, and will euro
RtoQ:.-icl- i trouble, bilious-
ness, kidney trouble, rhcu-jiatiM- n,

or neuralgia.

Hr. John Moore Hale, ajo
'r'et 7lh St.. St. Paul,
Minn., w utes :

" t.ktu with (Jrippa
and Sciatica. 1 had
doctors much relief.

friend of iecommend?i1
(jreene's Nermra blood and

nerve remedy, dropped
t'.ictors iind bought of

i'crvi)ra. In-for- it
half gone, Jolt that

was mi mend, snd took
bottles and to-Aa- y

well Btrtick
" (ireene's Norvura blood
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